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WILLIAM H. BROWNSON,
an Associateof the American Ornithologists
t
Union, died at his home in South Portlaml, Maine, September6, 1909,
after many weeksof illness,in the 55th year of his age, he having been
born in Norridgewock, Maine, November 5, 1854. His father was the
Rev. S.S. Brownson, a prominent Baptist clergyman, and a Scotchman
by birth. Mr. Brownson,the subjectof this sketch,was graduatedfrom
Colby University in 1877, and early directedhis attention to journalism,
and wasfor a longperiodconnectedwith the Portland 'Advertiser,' holding
the positionof city editor for twenty-five years. He was also for many
yearsa memberof the schoolboardof Portland, and in 1905becamesuperintendent of its schools,which positionhe held at the time of his death.
Mr. Brownson was actively interested in ornithology, a recognized
authority on the local bird fauna of his region,and for someyears editor
of the 'Journal' of the Maine Ornithological Society, to which he was a
prominent contributor. He also published popular articles on the birds
of New England in the Portland 'Advertiser,' and frequently gave illustrated lectures on this subject before the Portland Society of Natural
History and the Maine OrnithologicalSociety. His losswill be severely
felt, not only by thesesocieties,in which he was prominentlyactive, but
by the city of Portland whoseeducationalinterestshe efficientlypromoted
for many years.
T•E new edition of the A. O. U. Check-List of North American Birds,
which has been so long in preparation, is now in press, and its early
publication may be expected.
As rs doubtlessknown to many of our readers, the New York State
Museum will soonpublish a work on the Birds of the State of New York,

by Professor
E. HowardEaton,whohasforsomeyearsbeenengaged
in its
preparation.

It will be in two volumes quarto, with numerous colored

platesand texts cuts. VolumeI is announcedasnearly ready for delivery;
it will compriseover 300 pagesof text and 42 coloredplates; in addition
to the generalitiesof the subject,it will includethe speciesin systematic
sequencefrom the Grebesto the end of the Pigeons.
MR. WILFREDH. OSGOODhas resigned from the scientificstaff of the

BiologicalSurveyto acceptthe positionof AssistantCuratorof Mammalogy
and Ornithology at the Field Museum, Chicago. He entered upon his
new duties July 1, 1909. We trust that this will bring to him enlarged
opportunitiesfor technicalwork in zo51ogy,for which he has shownsuch
markedability duringhis connectionwith the BiologicalSurvey.
Ma. RoY C. ANDREWS,
Assistantin Mammalogyat the American Muse-

um of Natural History, New York, is on his way to the Philippinesto
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join the scientific staff of the lJ. S. Fish Commissionsteamer 'Albatross,'

and will make collections
of birdsand mammalsand othernatural history
material during the cruise of the 'Albatross' in the East Indian Islands
and northward to Formosa and the Batan Islands, in the interest of the
American

Museum.

MR. M. A. CARraKER,JR., of the CarnegieMuseumof Pittsburgh, who
is well knownfor his work in CostaRica as a collectorof natural history
material, left early in August last for South America to make collections

of birdsand mammals,and incidentallyof insectsand otherspecialgroups
of animals. Beginningwork in Trinidad, wherehe has beenvery successful, he will soonproceedto Venezuela,and thencewestward acrossthe continent to the Pacific coast,and southwardto Bolivia. The trip is planned to

occupy about three years, and to include many hitherto little worked
localities. His birds will all go to the CarnegieMuseum, and his mammals
to the American Museum of Natural History in New York. He left in

manuscriptan elaboratework on the 'Birds of CostaRica,' on the preparation of which he had beenlong engaged,to be publishedsoon by the
CarnegieMuseum.
A• EV•T of interest to ornithologistsis the recent transfer to the new
National Museumbuilding in Washingtonfrom the old Smithsonianbuilding of the Division of Birds. This change, so long looked forward to,
will be of inestimable benefit at least to the youngermembers of the
Division staff and their successors,and indeed to all who will in future
have

occasion to refer to the collections.

The new quarters of the Division of Birds comprisethree rooms at the
west end of the top floor; two communicatingoutsiderooms, one 38 feet
square (the office), the other, in which the egg-collectionis to be stored,
measuring38 X 33 feet. Thesetwo roomsare well lighted and afford a
fine view overlooking the grounds of the Department of Agriculture,
Washington Monument, White House, and a wide sweep of the western
horizon,boundedby the Virginia hills. Acrossa hallway from thesetwo
roomsis the storageroom for bird skins,a range running east and west,

about 32 X 145 feet in size,in whichthe 305 • casescontainingthe collection are arrangedin long rows, in singleseries. This room facesan open
court with large windows all along the side, affording an abundant north

light, while the oppositeside is lighted by a row of large ground-glass
transoms.

In September, 1884, the growth of the bird collectionof the National

Museumto 100,000 specimenswas announced(Science,IV, 497). The
numberis now more than doublethat figure,the last entry in the catalogue
being No. 212,069.
• Of these 305 cases 140 are "half-units," measuring 4X2« feet, the remaining
165 being "quarter-units," 2 X2« feet, all being 40 inches high. The egg collection
fills 70 additional quarter-unit eases.
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The writer remembersaswell as if it were but yesterdaywhenthe entire
unmounted bird collection of the National

Museum was contained in some

three or four dozen tin herbarium casesarranged, book-llke, on shelves
in the middle room on the second floor of the north tower of the Smith-

sonianbuilding, exceptingthe larger birds, which were packed in several
old-fashionedwoodencabinetsand caseswith open drawers,mostly in
the west basement. Sometime during the later "seventies" these were
transferred to heavy glass-toppedsquare wooden boxes and removed to
the topmost room of the south tower, the Curator's officebeing the room
hnmediatelybeneath. Severalyears later • (during the earlier or middle
"eighties") the collectionof smaller birds and the Curator's office were
changedto the southwestopen gallery in the main exhibition hall of the
Smithsonian building, where they remained until the recent transfer.
Here were held all the meetingsof the A. O. U. Committeeon Classification
and Nomenclatureexcept the first (and possiblythe second),membersof
which are able to realize more than anyone else except the Curator and
his assistantsthe extremedisadvantages
underwhichall work pertaining
to the Division of Birds has hitherto been done.

Membersof the Union will benefitgreatly from the changethro.ughincreasedefficiencyof the Committee,which will hereafter be able, for the
first time, to perform the ornithologicalpart of its duties under circumstancescalculatedto yield satlsfaetoryresults.-- R. R.
THE Bristol County Academy of Scienceshas recently been organized
and incorporatedunder the generallaws of Massachusetts,
for the purpose
of promoting and encouraging"public interest in all branchesof natural
history and in the liberal and useful arts, and in the conservationof our
natural resources."

A museum will be formed to illustrate the local fauna

and flora, with a laboratory for the use of membersengagedin special
researchand experimental work; and a bureau of information is to be
establishedin aid of naturalists,agriculturalists,etc., to give information
and practicalassistance
in the suppression
of insectpests,the improvement
of shadeand foresttrees,the reforestationof wastelands, etc. A library
and lectureswill alsobe provided,and publicationswill be issuedwhenever
the resultsattained or the welfareof the publicseemto renderit desirable.
The officersare: President,Henry F. Bassett; Vice-Presidents,Walter C.
Baylies and Joshua E. Crane; Secretary, A. ClevelandBent. (Taunton,
Mass.); Treasurer, Julius Rockwell; Curator, Frederic C. Carpenter.
AT THE annual meeting of the British Ornithologists' Union held in

London in May last, a "new rule" was adoptedto the effect that any
memberwho"shall havepersonally
assisted
in, or connivedat, the capture
or destructionof any bird, nest, or eggsin the BritishIsles,by purchaseor
otherwise,likely, in the opinionof the Committee,to lead to the exterminaThe exact dates of these changes can,not at this moment be ascertained.
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tion or serious diminution of that speciesas a British bird," will render
himself liable to have his name erased from the list of members without the

assignmentof any reason. He can, however, stand for re•lection at the
next annualmeetingof the Union. Suchradicalmeasures,by an organization dominatedby leadingornithologists,for the protectionof waning
species,indicates that ornithologists,as such, are not apathetic in the
matter of bird protection.
FRo• informationrecentlypublishedin 'The Emu,' it. appearsthat the
Lyre Birds of Australia are approachingextinction, having been killed for
their beautiful tails, which are much soughtafter as an article of commerce.
Stepshave nowbeentaken to preventthe total extinctionof thesebeautiful
birds, yet the slaughteris said still to go on. It is not long ago, according
to Mr. S. W. Jackson, "that in a locality in the northeast of New South
Walesa party of vandalsorganizeda sort of Lyre-Bird ' drive'; surrounding a patch of scrubin •vhich the birds were common,and setting fire to it,
they shot down the unfortunate birds as they struggledthrough one pitiless
ring of fire only to meet their death in another. Finally the tails were
cut off .and the bodies left to rot, much as the victims of Red Indian

warfare are scalped and abandoned."
WE .•E glad to learn that important restrictionshave been placed on
the export of the plumage of "Birds-of-Paradise,Goura Pigeons, and
Osprey" (Egrets), from New Guinea. An Act of the Territory of Papua,
passedin October, 1908, rendersit unlawful "to export or take, or send
out of the Territory the skin, feathers,or plumage" of any suchbird without the "written

consent obtained beforehand"

of the Collector or other

principal officer of Customsof the Territory. Furthermore, on the 5th
of June, 1909, the GovernorGeneral (William Humble, Earl of Dudley)
of the Commonwealth of Australia, acting with the advice of the Federal

Executive Council,issueda proclamationrenderingunlawful the importa•
tion into the Commonwealth, of the plumage of any such birds except
with the written permissionof the Collectorof Customsof the Territory of
Papua. It is to be hopedthat similar stepswill be taken by other governments to check the export, and thus the wholesaleslaughter,of 'plume
birds,' not only in New Guinea, but in other tropical islandsand countries.
T•E Twenty-seventh Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists'
Union will be held at the American Museum of Natural History in New
York, beginning on the evening of December6, 1909. The evening
sessionwill be for the election of officers and members, and for the trans-

action of routine business. Tuesday and the followingdays of the session
will be devoted to the presentationand discussionof scientificpapersand
will be open to the public. Members intending to present communications should forward the titles to the Secretary, Mr. John H. Sage,
Portland. Corm., in time to reach him not later than December 2.

